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Global e-commerce affairs
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Abstract
E-commerce has become one of the important mantras of branching out and marketing, in the
business circle. Technological convergence, deepurban/rural penetration of personal
computers, increasing computer literacyand training, liberalization of telecommunication
policy and the availabilityof cheap Internet connectivity are factors that influenced both
consumer aswell as business behavior in favour of E-Commerce.For business houses ‘the lure
of conducting global operationsthrough a web site has become irresistible…because a page
on theWorld Wide Web can reach web surfers in every state in the nation andperhaps every
nation on earth.’

Attracted to the possibilities of E-Commerce, for a possible market

expansion, and with hope of exploitingmore avenues of trade in the international market,
Internet has becomeanother market place, though virtual. There are many factors in the
Internetthat could encourage the business houses, in exploiting this new avenuepositively.
Besides all these there are many affairs which have a great impact on global e-commerce. In
this paper we will mainly analysis global e-commerce and the factorsthat affect it.
Keywords: B2B (business to business), C2C (customer to customer), e-commerce, State.
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Introduction
E-commercehasbecome oneoftheimportant mantrasofbranchingout and marketing, in the
businesscircle.Technologicalconvergence,deep
urban/ruralpenetrationofpersonalcomputers,increasingcomputerliteracyandtraining,liber
alizationoftelecommunicationpolicyandtheavailabilityof
Internetconnectivityarefactors

that

cheap

influencedboth

consumeraswell

asbusinessbehaviorinfavor ofE-Commerce.
Forbusinesshouses‘thelure ofconductingglobal operationsthrough aweb sitehas become
irresistible…becauseapage

onthe

canreachwebsurfersineverystateinthenation

World
and

Wide

Web

perhapseverynation

on

3

earth.’ Attracted to the possibilitiesofE-Commerce,for apossiblemarket expansion,
and with hope of exploiting more avenues of trade in the international market, Internet
has become another market place, though virtual.There are many factors in the
Internetthat

could

encouragethe

businesshouses,inexploitingthisnewavenuepositively.Someofthem are:
Infrastructure:
When a business house runs its commercial activities in the real space theinfrastructure
support would be

huge dependinguponthe nature,size and capacityofthe

business.Forexample,before launching of its web based ticket reservation system,4the
Indian

railwayswere

reservation

counters

entirely
atrailway

dependingonareservation
stations.

Then

the

system
need

infrastructurelikespace,buildingsetc.weresolarge.Therailwaysalsohad

throughits

for
to

physical

employhuge

manpowerincludingreservation staff,securitystaffand others. Money was transactedin
hardcash thoughthis counters anddeposited inbanks. The customers also had to
standinglong queueforreserving theirticket. But after its web based reservation system
was launched, the requirementofsuch physical infrastructurehascomedown.Now
tickets can bereservedand paymentcanbemadethroughitsonline portal byanyoneby
accessingitsweb

3

portal.The

railwaysbenefitedbecause,infrastructure

Nandan Kamath, Computers Internet and E-Commerce, Universal Law Publishing Co p.17 (2007).
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manpowerrequirementshavecomedowntogreat

extent.

Italsobenefitedthecustomersbecausethey could avoid standingin long queuesand
reserve ticketssitting inthecomfort oftheir home.
Decentralized electronic markets and accessibility:
As pointed out earlier, aweb page has the potentialofreachingdifferentparts ofthe
world,probablyin any countryand in any market systemwith less restrictionto a larger
number of customers. Thebusinesshouseshave realizedthis potential of the Internetand
are largely using this mediumfor findingappropriate marketfortheir productsand
retailing.Using

theInternet,

itiseasyforthem

toaccessthecustomer’sindifferentparts

oftheworldwithout their physical presence.Forexample,apublishinghouse canfind
marketsanywhereinthe world through online books tours such as www.amazon.com.It
is

also

beneficial

fortheconsumersparticularlywhenheneeds

tobuyabook,which

isnotavailableintheareawhereheisliving.Anotherimportantadvantageof

e-

commerceisthat, these portalscould beaccessed atany time ofthe year unlike theshops
intheirspace,which closedownduringnights.
Minimum number of intermediaries:
In

commercein

the

real

space

the

large

numberofintermediariessuch

aswholesaler,retailer,agents and brokersmakes the prices increasedwhenitreaches the
end customers. Butthenumberofintermediariesislessinthee-commercewhencompared
to this. The benefits of this could beanalyzedin botheconomic and non-economic terms.
In non-economic terms, to take an example, a direct relationshipbetweenthesellerand
thebuyer could bedevelopedbytheseller so that the buyer remains always ‘loyal’ to the
seller.The absence of intermediariesmight alsogive economicbenefit toboth theseller and
buyer interms ofcostandprice.
Less cost sand more profits:
e-commercealsohasthepotentialofreducingthe cost for the businesshouses which would
automaticallybe reflectedin the profits.
Similarly, the customers also have some benefits in e-commerce.
Easy information about products:
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Inthe normalcommerceinformation about products and markets isdifficult togather.
Ine-commerceinformation canreachcustomersmoreeffectively.
Convenience:
It is anothergreat benefit of e-commerce.Ifexample of online reservationsystem
ofIndianrailwayistaken,

ithelpedcustomersfrom

thepainofstandinginlongqueuesatrailwaycounters.

Important affairs in global e-commerce
In

the

presenttimes

E-Commercehasprogressively

imperativemeansofbusinessand

trade.

Butat

the

more
same

emergedas

time

it

an

hasposed

variouschallengesto nationalpolicy makersand legislatorsas regardsits governance.
Furthermore,itsborn

global

naturehascreatedvarious

jurisdictionalissues,

raising

controversiesover who shouldhave authorityto decide incaseofadisputeaswellashow
theyshould

behandled.Becauseof

these

reasonsE-Commerceand

itsgovernanceareinvolvedinvariouspolicy dilemmasand issues.Thefollowingissuesneed
specialattention.
1) Affairs relating toAccess
2) Affairs relating to Trust
3) Affairs relating to Ground Rules

Affairs Relating to access
Thefollowingarethemajoraffairsrelatedtoaccess.

IfE-Commerceis

tospreadintotheinhabitantswithinacountryaswellasglobally,

theseaffairs

must

be

addressedand resolvedin a timely mannerat the domesticand globallevels.
Access to infrastructure
In order to conduct commercial transactions over the Internet, consumersand business
peoplemust firsthave accesstotelecommunications networksand services, including
backbone enetworks.Onceconnectiontothe networks and services isensured,inturn,
their

capacitiesand

qualitybecome

importantfor

the

users.

Itisthus

ofcritical

significancefor E-Commerceto ensurethataproperandefficientaccessbeavailable.
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Access to content
While access to infrastructureisanecessaryconditionfor peopleto adoptand partakeinECommerce, varioustypes ofcontenttransmitted over this infrastructure are also
criticalelements for the success of E- Commerce.The contentshave to be competitiveas
well as respectingthe culturalvalues ofothers.
Universal access
Connectivityto telecommunicationsnetworks is a prerequisite for enjoying thebenefits
ofE-Commerce.Withtheincreasingimportanceof
Technologies

in

our

ofvariouscommunicationservices,

Information

everyday
includingbasic

and

Communication

lives,universalavailability
telephone

service,

isregarded

asaprincipalpolicy objective incompetitive marketenvironment.At the same time
alargenumberofpeopleare even withoutthe basic telephoneservices.

This gapin the

globeinhabitantsis calledasdigitaldivide.
Affairs relating to trust
Thereisaneed oftrust whenweengageinanassociationorinteraction with other people.
Generally, lackofknowledgeofthose people requiresusto take risks in the associationor
interaction.Renownedscholar Arrowsays “virtuallyevery commercialtransactionhas
withinitselfanelementoftrust,
time.”

5

Any

certainlyanytransactionconductedover

type

of

a

periodof

commercialtransactionpresupposestrust

betweenthetransactingparties.In any contractpartiestoitmust trust each other and
perform their part of thecontract. In normal contracts the rules and procedures for
dealing

withinstancesofbreach

oftrust

arealreadylaiddown.Butthiscontinuestobe

probleminE-Commerce.
Any form of E-Commercewill never become successfulunless the tradingpartiestrust
each other as well as the system throughwhich thetransactionismade. Ananalysisof this
area wouldreveal that thefollowing elementsaredecisivefordevelopingtrust inan ECommercesystem:

Samarajiva, “Interactivity as Though Privacy Mattered” in P. Agre, & M. Rotenberg (Eds.), Technology and
Privacy: The New Landscape Cambridge 91997) at p.282.

5
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Privacy and data protection
Generallyit is believedthat privacyis a necessarypreconditionfor trust.6But the increase
of electronically mediated transactions over theinformation andcommunication
network

raisesregulatoryconcernson

the

collection,

manipulationofpersonalinformationwithoutconsent

storingand

or

even

knowledgeofconsumers.Databasesofconsumerinformationmay
containpersonalinformation.There isachance that withouttheconsentor knowledgeof
consumers,those databasesmay be sharedwith or sold to others to whom the
consumers have not chosen to give

their personal information.Because ofthese

mattersthe protectionofprivacyhas emerged asone of themost important policy issues
amongpolicy-makers,businesses and consumers. Atthe same time the growthofECommerceisinevitably

connectedwith

and

relies

storingofpersonalinformation

on

the

collection,

obtainedbyvoluntaryand

involuntaryconsumersurveillance. Taking these thingsinto consideration the task

of

the policymakers to balance these conflictinginterestsbecomes difficult.
Security
ThefullpotentialofE-Commercecannotbeachieveduntil

thesystem

is

capable

ofproviding the same levels of trust found in traditional commercialtransactions.This
can

beaccomplishedonly

ifconsumersofE-Commerceare

securityoftransmittedinformation.Among

confidentofthe

theprimesecurityconcernsofE-

Commerceconfidentiality, authentication and integrity of information are most
important.
Consumer protection
Price

and

productionformationare

essentialfor

consumerstomake

informedpurchasingdecisionsinanymarket.Whenacommercial

transaction

ismadebetweenparties without adirect face-to-face contact or aphysicalinspection of
products,

the

lack

of

this

information

affects

legitimate

expectationsoftheconsumerstoreceive quality goods and products.Unfortunately, most
oftheB2CE-Commercetransactionsareofthiskind.

The

followingtwo

thisissueevenmorecomplex:
6

Ibid., p. 284.
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Competitionamongthebusiness:The competitionresults nanincreasing entry
ofbusinessesinto

the

E-marketand

the

tendencyofthese

peopletogoforunethicaland unfairtrade practicesarealsoontheincrease.


Convergence:When convergence offers bundles of communication services
inthe

same

platform,the

provisionofreliable

and

detailedproduct

priceinformationbecome more criticalfortheconsumers.Theconsumers

and
must

beconfidentthat they willbeprotectedintheelectronicmarketplaceas much as
they are in the real marketplace. There are many consumer protectionissues
identifiedatvariousinternational

forumsascrucial

forthe

furthergrowthofelectroniccommerce.
The Global Information Infrastructure Commission points out certain areasofconcern,which
are as follows:7


Onlinefraud:The instancesof onlinefraudsare on thei n c r e a s e .A personwho
l o s e s m o n e yin anyo f such f r a u d s may f a c e difficultyin enforcinghisrights.



Privacy protection: Itis also i m po rt an t thatc o n f i d e n t i a l informationsuchas
credit

card

information,

protected.Internetisamedium

bankaccountnumber
throughwhich

this

etc.

shouldbe

informationis

very

oftenmisused.


Authentication
consumerwouldalso

andsecurityofinformation:Similarly,anordinary
face

difficultyin

verifyingthe

authenticationand

securityinformationinanonline atmosphere.


LackofConsumer

e d u c a t i o n :Many

personswho

useonlinep l a t f o r m s toengageincommercialactivitiesfailtounderstandthe
vulnerabilityof Internetandtaking appropriatesafeguards.
Inordercreate

atrust-conducive

consumerprotectionissueswillhavetobeanswered.

environmentfore-commerce
Thegovernmentsacross

theglobe

willhave todevice reliable protectionmechanismswith thehelp of industryand others. As
a useful form of aid, the new Information andCommunication Technologies may be

7

Global Information Infrastructure Commission, Consumer Protection in Electronic Commerce: An Overview of
Current Initiatives (1999) at pp.4.5.
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utilized

byregulators

andconsumer

advocates

fordevisinginnovativesolutionsforconsumerprotectionand education.8
Content Regulation
With the opening of borders and markets and the elimination of barrierstoalmost
anyformofcommunication,

there

willinevitablybecertain

thatwillbedeemedinappropriate,offensive

types

orharmful

oftransmission

tocertain

segments

ofconsumersand users ofE-Commerce.Adultmaterials, hate speech against minors and
sedition are leading examples of those expressions that raise public concerns. There
arevariousconflictinginterests in these issues. For example, thosewho bother aboutthe
vulnerability of minors to

these harmful Internet contents advocate for regulatory

interventionbyadministration.Atthesametime

anotherclassarguesagainstanysuch

interventiononthegroundofspeech and expression.Thisisaproblem for policy makersthat
the problemshouldbesolved withoutdeterringthe growthofE-Commerce.

Affairs regarding ground rules
When

theE-Commercedevelopsasasignificantmethodofdomestic

as

well

as

worldwidetrade and business, there is a requirement of acommongroundrules and
standards acrossthe globeapart fromthe existingstandards that are based on the national
boundaryofeach State. New or modified rules and standardsofgoverning E-Commerce
areneeded withrespecttomany issues of crucialimportance to the developmentof
electroniccommerce.9Theimportantissuesareasfollows:
Taxation
As E-Commerce enlarged commercial transactions across national borders,
thetaxationissue has become one of themost debated topics. E-Commerceisconsideredby
many national taxadministrations not only as having the potential for creating a new
streamof

revenues

but

alsoas

presenting

frightening

challengestonational

taxsystemsbecausenew technologiesused forE-Commerce open up probabilitiesof tax
evasionand

avoidance.Inorderto

establishthe

systemsby

which

andnecessaryinformationon
8
9

those

properlytax
the

tax

commercialtransactions,itisgraveto

authorities

can

transactions,regarding

obtain

transacting

accurate
parties,

Samarajiva, R. Convergence: Implications for Telecommunications Regulation. (2000). at p. p. 8.
Issue Paper: OECD Emerging Market Economy Forum on Electronic Commerce. OECD (2001) at p.11.
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time,placeand

volume.However,unlike

traditionalcommerce,some

unique

ofelectroniccommercegreatlyaffect the way national taxsystems operate.

aspects
10

Even

thoughmanyscholars believe that existing domesticandglobaltaxregulations may
wellfitE-Commerce, nonetheless,thisnew type of commercial transaction raises the
need

of modificationand adjustmentofthese existing regulationsbecauseoftheborn-

globalnatureof E-Commerce.Inthe past few years mainly threetaxation issues have been
much debatedinworldwidediscussion.Theyare:


Issues regarding classification

The main issue regarding classificationisthat whetherE-Commerce transactionsare
regardedastransactionsofgoods orservices. This isreally significantfor cross-border
transactions because different classes of transactions are treated differently for tax
purposes.

In

other

words,

the

applicabilityofGeneralAgreementon

questionwouldbe

Tariffs

and

the
Trade

(GATT)orGeneralAgreementonTrade inServices(GATS).
Customarily,goods

aretreated

a

send

productthat

canbeconvertedintoatangibleorphysicalproduct.ButServicesareintangiblesthatcannot
be convertedintophysicalgoods. 11 IfE-Commercetransactionswereclassifiedas sales
ofgoods, GATTrules wouldapplybecausewhengoods arephysically movedacross
nationalborders,they are usuallysubjectedto tariff as the GATT rulesapply. On
thecontrary,

if

E-Commercetransactions

were

classifiedassalesofservice,

GATSruleswouldapplywheretariffswillnotbe applied. At the same time aclear
distinctionbetweengoods and services is alwaysconfusinginE-Commerce.
For

example,

whensoftwareisordered

electronically

and

then

isshippedphysicallyinaCD,itcould beclassifiedas goods and are subject to tariffs. The
confusionarises

whenthe

softwareis

acrosstheborder.Itisunclearwhether

directlydownloadedfromtheInternet
thissoftwareshouldbeclassifiedasgoods

orservices and what multilateral rules wouldapplytothem. Duetothisproblemof
classification, in1998, thetamember states agreed to a two-year moratorium on
tariffs on E- Commerce.
10

OECD, Electronic Commerce: The Challenges to Tax Authorities and Taxpayers. An Informal Round Table
Discussion between Business and Government (1997) at p.6.
11
Teltsher, S. Tariffs, Taxes and Electronic Commerce: Revenue Implications for Developing Countries. Policy
Issues in International Trade and Commodities Study Series No. 5, UNCTAD (2000) at p.5.
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Issues regarding source and place of residence

The direct tax system in any country would normally be clearregardingwho is liable
for taxes and, for those who are what incomeis subject to tax.12Conventionally, source
and residence are two basic concepts, which determinethesequestions.
Residenceisthoughtofas“the

country

withwhich

ataxpayerhasthe

closest

personallinks and source asthe countrywith which income has its closest
economicconnection”

13

Direct taxes are typicallylevied byacountry on “the

domesticand foreign income ofits residentsand on the domestic source income ofnonresidents.” 14 Similarly thecollection ofdirect taxesrelies somewhaton evidenceof
physicalconnection.Similarly,like

the

connection,eternalestablishmentisalso

very

physical

importantto

determineparticular

taxjurisdiction likein whichcountry income has been generated and is therefore
taxed.

According to Article5 of the OECD Model Tax Convention, permanent

establishment

means

“a

fixed

place

of

business

through

which

thebusinessofanenterpriseis whollyorpartlycarried on.”15
Double taxation and tax evasion
AsE-Commercehasincreasedthenumber ofonline supplierswho are often subjectedto
doubletaxationand

tax

evasionhave

also

significantly

posingseriousproblemstonationaltaxsystems.Inordertosolve
Commerceand

these

increased,
problemsinE-

reconciledifferentnationalpositions,theOECDhasdevelopedasetofrules

tosetupaninternationallyconsistentand harmonized taxationframework.As a result of
this effort, the OECD has proposedthe Taxation FrameworkConditionsin1998. 16Inthese
framework conditions,five basic principlesof international taxationfor E-Commerce
were presented tohelp national governments toimplement internationallyconsistent
taxation

rules.

Those

five

principles

are

neutrality,

efficiency,

certaintyandsimplicity,effectivenessandfairness,andflexibility.
Global trade
12

Basu, Taxation of Electronic Commerce, The Journal of Information , Law and Technology,(2001),
http://elj.warwick.ac.uk/jilt/012/basu1.html.
13
Supra note 18 at p.18
14
Ibid at pp, p. 22-23.
15
Ibid at pp, p 24.
16
OECD Ministerial Conference, “A Borderless World: Realizing the Potential of Electronic commerce”.
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As E-Commercehas mushroomedas an imperativemeansof doing business across
national borders, various policy issues relatingto
Commerce

have

arisen

ininternational

the international trade aspects ofEdiscussions.There

aremainlythree

widelydiscussedpolicy issues, which affectinternationaltrade. Theyare:


Is it a trade in goods or trade in services?

The answeringofthisissue isverycriticalbecauseE-Commerce transmissions will be
subject

to

the

different

WTO

rules,

depending

on

whether

such

atransmissionisclassifiedastrade ingoods orservices. Ifitis consideredtrade ingoods,
the GATTrules apply.Onthe other hand,ifitis regardedastrade inservices, itissubject
totheGATSrules. There aremany differencesbetweenthese two sets oftrade rules
interms ofapplication of National Treatment, MostFavored Nation, and Quota
principles. The NationalTreatmentprincipleobliges countriesto treat all foreign
products equal to their similardomesticproducts. 17 Underthe GATT, this principle
appliesto all goods as a generalduty.However, it is not a general dutyunderthe
GATS,underwhich

itonly

appliestosectors

inwhich

membershave

explicitlyscheduled commitments.Moreover, under GATS, member
conditionsorlimitationsontheir

canmake

NationalTreatmentprinciple,which

states

applicationofthe

mayrestrictthemarketaccessofForeign

Serviceproviders.
This issue also significant for determiningcustomdutiesor Tariffs becausethe
GATTrules imposecustomduties on allimportedgoods while theGATSrulesdon’t
imposecustomdutiesonservices,

which

is

particularlycriticalfor

developing

countrieswhere customduties accountfor aconsiderable portion of national
revenues. In order to
hamper

ensure that the unresolved classificationissue does not

thedevelopment

of

E-

Commerce,countriesmadethe

decisionnot

toimposecustomdutieson

E-

Commercetransmissioninthe1998WTOMinisterialConferenceDeclaration
onGlobalElectronic Commerce.


‘Cross-border supply’ or ‘consumption abroad’?

17

Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade (DFAIT), Electronic Commerce and the International
Trade Rules: Discussion of Key Trade Policy Issues.(2000), http://www.dfait- maeci.gc.ca/tnanac/ecomwse.pdf.
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ThedifferencebetweenaCross-BorderSupplyand ConsumptionAbroadisthat informerthe
supplier enters the jurisdictionofthe consumerand in thelater theconsumerenters
18

ofthesupplier.

thejurisdiction

Thedistinction

betweenthesetwomethodshassignificantimplicationsformarketaccessand
domesticregulationsof service trade.Underthe GATS, membercountries maymake
commitments toliberalizespecificservice sectors and these commitmentsmay differ
dependingonthemodesofsupply.Therefore,how

E-

deliveryofservicesclassifiedaffectsthewayE-Commerceisregulatedina
particularmembercountry.Atthesame time,unless theclassificationissue is clarified
globally, service

providers

would be left withsome uncertaintyabout what rules

applyin a jurisdictionin which they supply services.


Domestic regulation of e-commerce and its impact on international trade

Usuallynationalgovernmentsbring regulation ofE-Commercefor various public
policy objectives such privacy,intellectualproperty rights, consumerprotectionand
promotion

ofnationalculturaldiversity.

Butsometimes these regulationscreate

unnecessarytrade barriersfor conductingE- Commerce.Soanappropriate balance
need tobestruck betweentheneed of government to

pursue these publicpolicy

objectives through domestic regulationand the need to ensurethat these regulationsdo
not constitute redundant trade barriers which hamper thefurther developmentof ECommerce.
In ordertoensure thatdomestic regulationsshould notconstrain international trade
unreasonably, various rulesgoverning domestic regulations have beenincluded
ininternational tradeagreements.Forexample, Article VI of theGATSstipulatesthat
WTOmembersmust ensure that in areaswheredefinitecommitments havebeen made,
‘allmeasures ofgeneral application

affecting

trade

in services are administeredin

areasonable,objective and impartialmanner.’
Commercial law and standards
As E-Commerce hasemerged as a significant meansof conducting business, there has
been

an

increased

needofchanging

commerciallawstoaccommodatethisnewtypeoftransaction.Themostbasic
18

Supra note 25.
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fundamental

commercial

validity,legaleffectand

law

issue

in

E-Commerce

enforceabilityofelectronic

isconcerningthe

transactions.Almost

all

existing

commercial law provisions are drafted on the basis of paper instrumentsand
manuallywrittensignaturesgovernedby the laws ofone national jurisdiction. 19 Even
though many states, including India 20 have legally recognizedthee-contracts,there
aremany

states

which

have

notmadeanyinitiativeyet.

and

physicallywrittensignaturesin

Therequirementsfortheuseofpaperdocuments

commercialtransactionsare viewedas major obstacles to the developmentof ECommerceat both domesticand global levels.

Inaddition,differentnationalrules and

regulationsgoverning commercial transactions significantlyhamper the worldwide
diffusionof electronic

commerce, which

thus

raises

a need

for international

harmonizationofdifferentnationalcommerciallaws.
AccordingtoUNCTAD 21 the main commerciallaw issues, whichareregardedascreating
obstaclesforE-Commerce,are:
A. Requirement ofwritten documents
B. Requirement of signature
C. Requirements

of original

documents

D. Evidential value ofInternettransaction
E. Storage of datamessages
F. Documentsoftitleandnegotiability
G. Validityandformation ofcontracts
UNCITRAL model law on electronic commerce, 1996
Intheabove

issues,

inordertoprovideamodel

fornationallegislators

theUnitedNationsCommissiononInternationalTrade Law
Commercewas

adoptedintheyear

atplacingelectronictransactionson
traditionalpaper-basedtypes

par

22

Model Lawon Electronic

1996.TheModel
with

oftransactions.

23

Lawaims

the

legal

treatmentaccordedto

The

main

aim

19

ofthis

Model

Townsend, D.(1998), Regulatory issues for Electronic Commerce: Briefing Report, Report to the ITU 8th
Regulatory Colloquium(1998) at p. 60.
20
The information Technology Act, 2000, No. 21, Acts of Parliament, 2000.
21
UNCTAD, Building Confidence, Electronic Commerce and Development (2000).
22
UNCITRAL.
23
Over by, UNCITRAL Model Law on Electronic Commerce: Will Cyber Law Be Uniform? 7 Tulane Journal
of International and Comparative Law (1999) 219-235 at p.225.
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Lawistoharmonies
providesrules

commerciallawofallthestates.

and

normsthat

validateand

WiththisaimtheModelLaw

recognizecontractsformed
law

communications.Forexample,theprovisionsoftheModel

notonly

viaedefine

thecharacteristicsof“original”,“writing”and “signature”in relation to e-transactions
but

also

messages

24

address

admissibilityand

evidentiary

weightofdata

,theformationand validityofcontracts, and recognitionbypartiestodata

messages.Sinceitwas

adoptedin1996,

many

countries,includingIndia,

have

enactedlegislation based ontheModel Lawtoensuretheenforceabilityofe-transactions.

Changes in law relating to acceptance of digital signature
Digital signatureis“aparticulartype ofe-signaturewhich is veryspecific,beingcreated with
theuseofasymmetricorpublic key cryptography” 25 It functionsas an authenticating
mechanismof electronic documentsin the same way as that of a manual signature
authenticates writtenpaperdocuments.In addition,there are other importantfunctions
attachedtoadigital signature:
-Itauthenticatesthesenderofmessages.
amessagehas

-Itassuresintegrityofamessage,verifyingthat

not

been

intentionallyoraccidentallyalteredduringtransmission.
-Itensuresthenon-repudiationoforigin andreceipt.
UNCITRAL model law on e-signatures, 2001
The UNCITRAL adopted the Model Law on E-Signature sin2001. The Model Law on ESignatureaddressesvariouscriteria for reliable
certificationservice
certificatesand

providerand

e-signatures, thedutiesof signatory,

relyingparty,and

the

recognitionof

signatures.Byestablishinginternationallyapplicable

rules

norms,the Model Law providesa frameworkfor countrieswishing to enact

foreign
and
digital

signature legislation.
Standards

24

Supra note 27 at p.61.
Cavanillas, Electronic Commerce Legal Issues Platform: Contract Law ESPRIT Project27028 (1999) at p.
14.
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Standards

mean

the“decisionsabout

theacceptabledesign,capacities,

productsofproducts,industrialprocesses,ortechnologicalsystems.”
ofE-Commercehas

increasedthe

need

for

standardsin

26

orby-

The extensiveuse

various

products

and

applications of E-Commerce, including physical networks and devices aswell
asenabling technologies and electronicapplications.Thefunctions ofstandardsaremainly
here:27
a. Standardscan increase price competition byallowing comparison of
standardproductsandapplications
b. Standards can increase compatibilityandinter-operability, encouragingnew
supplierstocompeteinproducingproductsand

applicationsrelated

totheunderlyingstandards
c. Standards can increase the use of a particular technology,attaching
enhancedeconomicandfunctionalvalue tothetechnology.
Dispute resolution in e-commerce
Disputesmayariseina

commercialtransactionat

any

soisthecasewithecommerce.Theefficiencyof
resolvethesedisputesamicably

by

time

betweenthe

parties

thesystemliesinitsabilityto

protectingtheinterests

ofall

theparties.In

thereal

spacecommercetherearevariousjudicialandnon-judicialforumsthroughwhich
thesedisputesareresolved.

Theseforumsalsocanassumejurisdictionindisputes

thatarisesinecommerce.Atthesametimethereareothermechanismsofdispute

resolution

inE

Commercewhichanalyzedbelow.
Online dispute resolution mechanism
OnlinedisputeresolutionisalsoakindofAlternativeDisputeResolution,
whichusestechnologytofacilitateamicableresolutionofdisputes

between

parties.

LikeADRthisalsoinvolvesthetechniqueslike negotiation, mediation or arbitration or a
combination of these techniques. The technology used for ODR is usually Internet, even
though it need not bealways so.

Salter, “The Standards Regime for Communication and Information Technologies” in C. Cutler, V.Haufler,&
T. Porter (Eds.),Private Authority and International Affairs New York : SUNY Press (1999) at p. 101.
27
Balto, D. Standard Setting in a Network Economy (2000).
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ODRcanbelookedatintwoperspectives.Itcanbeviewedastheresolution

ofonlinedisputes,

i.e.,solving ofdisputeswhicharisesout ofan online transaction. This can be solved by online
mechanisms

or

offline

mechanisms.Anotherapproach

to

analyzeODR

byviewingitasamethodofsolvingdisputesonline,bethedisputesaretheresults

of

is

online

transactions or offline transactions.
The following are the importanttypesofODRusedin the modern E Commerce:
a. Automated Negotiation: In this type of ODR the technology replaces human involvement.
Agoodexampleforautomatednegotiationwouldbetheinstancesof'blind-bidding'

services.

“Blindbidding”isan auctionmechanismwhere some oral informationabout the parties
arehiddenfromeach

other.Thepartiesareaskedto

financiallybidanamountforwhichtheywouldagreetoresolvethedispute.Ifthe

bids

ofparties

come withinapredeterminedrange,thedisputeis settled.Anexample for thiskind of ODR is
Cybersettle.com.28
b.AssistedNegotiation: In this kind of ODR, technology assists a human negotiator in the
negotiation process between the parties. Here the parties are given an atmosphere through
online efforts through which the disputes can be settled amicably. Here the parties are given
an opportunity to negotiate through online face-to-face meetings, conference calls etc. to
reach a settlement. The human negotiator with the help of technology helps parties to reach a
solution. An example for this type of ODR is Smart Settle.29
c.Online Negotiation-cum-Mediation:In this kind of ODRadualprocess of negotiationand
mediationisadoptedand thepartiescan initiateODRprocess by optingonlinenegotiation and
makean attempt tonegotiate their differencesand reach asettlement.Ifthisattemptfails,a
mediatorisappointedforconductingan online mediation. Anexample for thistypeof ODR is
Squaretrade.com.30
d.Document/email

arbitration:

In

this

methodofODR,thewholeprocessof

arbitrationiscarriedoutthrough emailslikefilingofarbitrationagreement,filingof disputes, filing

28

Cyber settle, available at http://www.cybersettle.com/.
Smart settle, available at http://www.smartsettle.com.
30
Square trade available at http://www.squaretrade.com.
29
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of

documentaryevidence;

written

submissions,

writtenhearing,

closingstatementsetc.arealldone throughemail.AnexampleforthisisCyber Arbitration.Com.31
e.PeerJury:
theywouldliketo

This

isanother

typeofODRwherethevolunteerjurorsselectdisputes

decide,reviewthem,seekclarificationsand

manyjurorswoulddecidea

single

disputeand

givetheirdecisions.
the

partiesare

Similarly,
givena

summaryofthedecisionswhichcontainsthenumberof jurorsdecidedinfavourof andagainsteach
party. An appropriateexamplefor thiswouldbe i.courthouse.com.32

Conclusion
CommercialtransactionthroughInternetand other electronicmediais soimportantthat
inthefuture,most ofthebusiness-to-businesstransactions wouldinvariablyuse them. The
case

is

also

not

differentin

consumer-to-

consumercontracts,at

leastwhenthetransactionsinvolvestwo partiesfrom distantplaces. Possibly the legal issues
inboth these types ofecommerce could become more complex and challengingfor the legal
system. Soitis better that, personswho seektechnological assistance for entering into
commercial relationship in online platforms understand about the lawrelatingtoecommerce.

31

Cyber arbitration, available at http://cyberarbitration.com.
Courthouse, available at http://www.i-courthouse.com.
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